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Foolin ' Good In San Lula 
by Connla P itta 
Illus tra tion  by T. W llllam a 
Tha happlaat hour o f tha day.
«olalmar: A dvartla lng m atarla l la 
dntad haraln aolaly fo r In form ational 
urpoeee. Such p rin tin g  la no t to  ba 
onitruad aa an axpraaa o r Im pllad 
ndoraamant or ve rifica tion  of auoh 
ommerolal antarprlaa o r vanturaa by 
*« staff or producara o f ou tpoa t.
Crulalng tha Carlbbaan fo r C red it 
atory and photoa by Rondl W ald 
16 daya on a floa ting  aanlor project.
Ra-programming tha Human 
Computar 
by M ichael Laffarty 
photoa by Mark Katayama 
Learning to  con tro l tha m ind.
Conatant Cara fo r P lant Pala
by Margaret Akins 
illus tra tion  by Phil Stereo 
Preparing houeeplanta to  aurvlvo 
your vaoatlon.
Cover photo  by RONDI WALD
One o f tha Chinese craw member« 
aboard tha a.a. Unlverae Campua 
ralaxaa on the ladder ha waa ualng 
to  fix  tha vo lleyball nata.
Publlehed every other week by tha 
Aaeoclated Student«, Inc., of the 
C a lifo rn ia  Polyteehnio State 
University, San Lula Obispo, 
O allfom la. C opyright 1974 Associated 
S tudentsIno .
You've probably go t a lo t on your - 
m ind righ t now. G etting  tha righ t 
claaaaa o r ge tting  any olasees at a ll. 
Moving Into your new piece o r even 
find ing  a new place to  move In to. 
Checking up on o ld  friends o r 
try ing  to  make new ones.
W hatever your troub les, outpost 
would Ilka to  help. We want to  make 
ouraalvea available to  you whenever 
and however we oan. That's what th is  
Issue (and hope fu lly  o thers to  fo llo w ) 
la a ll about. W a found a few  students 
w ith  a few he lp fu l though ts  tha t wa'd 
Ilka to  paae on to  you.
Today's Issue features » w o m a n  
who has an In teresting approach to  
the often  asked question about sen ior 
p ro ject top ics, a lit t le  advloa about 
p lant oara from  an expert and an 
artlo le  from  a guy who aolvad a lo t o f 
h is head problem s w ith  m ind oontro l 
lessons.
And If none of these artic lee 
tick le  your fancy, yo u 'll en joy tha 
research of our adventurous reporter, 
on special assignm ent fo r outpoet, 
who Investigated the happy hours 
around town. You're weloom a to  test 
the resu lts fo r yourse lf and ba on 
speolal assignm ent fo r outpoet, too.
A lso on special aaslgnm ant th is  
week, were ass istant ed ito rs  Andy 
Tanner and John Shaw, lo t h  guys 
were reeponelble fo r a ll tha fln lah ing  
touche« that go Into outpoet. . . and 
they d id  a great job. Y ou 'll bo hoarlng 
more from  them  In la ter fsauae.
Later Issuee w ill aleo ba fille d  w ith  
o ther Intereating, he lp fu l, and oven 
enterta in ing waye to  oopa w ith  
campus Ilfs . Our sta ff has a few 
trloks up tha lr sleeve, but we’re always 
on tha prow l fo r new Ideas.
If you're Interested, contaot m o o r  
put a note In tha outpoet box In 
Graphic A rts 226 o r Join tha s ta ff 
by pu lling  a card fo r Jour. 241*01.
Kllon Penaky, e d ito r
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When I cal ltd  up one o f the b a n  In * 
Ian Lula Oblapo and asked If lhay 
offarad a "H appy H o u r,"  tha bartandar 
chuckled and aald, "W hy, wa'ra happy 
In hara all dayl Wa don 't naad any 
•peolal hour to  ba happy ."
Anothar bartandar In form ed ma that 
thay d idn 't o ffa r "a n y th ing  o f that 
natura, but I'va aaan aoma o f my 
ouatomara laava tha bar pratty happy." 
Aftar ca lling avary bar In tow n, I 
d iioovtred that n lna hava Happy 
Hours. A ctua lly , tha  nama Happy 
H ourlaam lanom ar, a lu la  It la a 
parlod of aavaral houra whan a bar w ill 
altharcut Ita d rink prloaa or aarva 
double shots Happy Houra ara 
normally hald In tha  lata a ftarnoon on 
a Friday, a lthough aoma bara fsatura 
thsm five dsys a we#K, usually 
Monday through Friday.
I lat my fingars do tha wa lk ing  In 
my search fo r tha loca tion  of Happy 
Houra, now my laga to ok  ovar. Ac- 
oompaniad by thraa oronlaa, I began 
my tour at 3 p.m . on a hot Friday 
aftarnoon.
Our flrat atop waa tha Plaxa Qourm at, 
a small sidewalk oafa whloh doublaa 
as a delicatessen and g ift  shop. Wa 
entered tha oafa aloova and eat down 
at one of tha wooden tables. Wa fait 
relaxed In th is  Parlslan-type setting, 
with tha d e lig h tfu l amelia o f ohaaaaa 
and wine surrounding ua. I ordered a 
glass of burgundy, w n lle  my friends - 
Indulged In tha de llo lous Kosher d ill 
ploklea. Tha Plaxa Q ourm at, which 
serves only bear and w ine, has Ita 
Happy Hour Monday through Saturday
from  3 to  6 p.m . It's  not tha typloal 
Happy Hour, alnos tha beverageaert 
no cheaper than at any o ther tim e of 
tha day. But, It la unique fo r I ta . 
peaoeful and quiet atmosphere.
Our next atop, Sebastian's, wasn't aa 
peaoeful o r as qu ie t. Their "A ttitu d e  
A d justm ent Hour" a ttracts  a more 
soc ia lis ing  orowd, and wa found - -  
ourselves In tha m idst o f bualnaaa 
executives, local d isc Jockeys and 
te levis ion  announoars. Locating a 
plaoa to  alt waa not aa easy aa It had 
bean at tha Plaxa Q ourmat, but wa 
eventually managed to  find  a table. Wa 
also managed to  find  tha hora d'oeuvre 
table. Siloes of Monterey Jack ohaaaa 
and hot Vienna aauaagaa, s im m ering 
In a chafing  d ish , ware being eyed and 
eaten by alm oat everyone. *
Wa ware en joying ouraalvea In th is  
d im ly  lit atmosphere, whan I noticed 
that people ware walking outs ide w ith  
the ir d rinks. Being curloua, I fo llow ed 
one man to  find  out where ha waa 
go ing. Ha Joined aavaral o ther people 
ou ts ide  on tha patio w hich faoaa tha 
m iss io n . Tha atm osphere waa more 
relaxed hara, w ith  people s ittin g  on 
wooden benches and tablaa. Moat o f . 
tha people looked aa If thay had bean 
there since 3 p.m . whan "A ttitu d e  
A d justm ent Hour" begins, and 
planned to  remain there un til It and Ita 
double shots ended at 7 p.m . This 
festive "hour" la offered on Mondays 
through Fridays.
It waa tim e to  saunter over to  tha 
Spindle, an Indoor-ou tdoor cafe Just 
down tha creak, In the Network. Wo 
sat at ona of tha tables w ith  checkered 
tab lec lo ths, and ordered a M |chelob 
beer, the  on ly  ona reduced In prloe for 
Happy Hour. The atm osphere was
m ellow  and Bohem lan-llke. The crowd 
waa m ostly  fam ilies and college 
students. Instead of tlea and aulta, aa 
we had seen at Sebastian's, on ly  
sweat sh irts  and Jeans, w ith  an oc- 
oaalonal ha lter top, were featured 
here. The Spindle, known (or Its  great 
aandwlches, aerves on ly  beq(, and has 
Its Happy Hour on Friday from<4 tO_ 
6:30 p.m .
Naxt on our lis t was the Marsh Street 
Annex. We walked In and were greeted 
by the  s tra ins o f a gu ita r and a Jamea 
Taylor-Ilka voice. The Annex's 
"Secretary H our" aeemed to  a ttract 
more co llege etudente than It does 
eeoretarlea. The delectables being 
served Included free pretzels, dry 
roasted peanuts and oorn ohlps.
People were quenching th e ir th irs t on 
th la  ho t day by ordering cool d rinks, 
specia lly  priced fo r Happy Hour. 
A lthough the decor o f the Annex la 
lees casual, w ith  Ita stained glass 
w indow s and rose-colored oarpetlng, 
we fe lt Just as relaxed here as we 
had at the other places.
We were munohlng on some pretzels 
when an o lder man dressed In a T-shirt 
and shorts came running In. He 
grabbed a drink w hich had been s ittin g  
on the counter, drank It In five 
seconds, and ran out. I cou ldn 't resist - 
asking the bartender what tha t llt t ls  
scene was a ll about. He laughed and 
said, "O h, that's  a man who lives 
down the street. Every Friday he telle 
hie w ife  he's out watering the lawn and 
sneaks down here for a drink. I have 
h is doub le  shot o f 100-proof vodka 
and 7-up w a iting  fo r h im  about the 
same tim e every Friday. Hie w ife  never 
suspects a th in g ."  
con tinued
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The Annex’!  “ Secretary Hour" l i  
Tueedey th rough Thursday, from 3 tot 
p.m . and from  3 to  8 p .m . on Friday«. 
By now, It wee g e tting  la te, ao we 
decided to  move on to  the Da-k 
Room. The atm oephere In th le  In­
tim ate  litt le  bar waa s im ila r to  that of 
the Spindle, w ith  Ita m ellow  people 
and de lic ious eandwlchee. One dif­
ference was that pltohere, not Juat 
classes oi beer, were served here at 
reduced prices. Those who choaato 
eat had to  pay to  appaaas the ir ap­
petites, but the price was well worthit 
fo r the scrum ptious sandwiches, 
salads and pretzels. The Dark Rooro’i 
Happy Hour la from  3 to  6 p.m ., 
Monday through Saturday.
O ur next atop waa fa rther up the 
street at the L ittle  C hef’a Restaurant1« 
Fiesta Room. The sm all bar seated 
fewer people than any of the other . 
places we had been, whloh made the 
atm osphere cozy. D isregarding ths 
few tables, we chose Instead to sit m 
the bar. We conversed w ith  the 
friend ly  bartender, who Informed u« 
that not on ly  were the dr'nke cheaper 
at Happy H our, but ware made with 
doub le  shots as w ell. Those who wsr« 
hungry were forced to  auffer alnce ns 
goodies were offered. The Fiesta 
Room's Happy Hour la Fridays from« 
toB  p.m.
Howard Johnson ’s "Double Bubble 
Hour" wae beckoning, so o ff we went. 
The atm osphere waa cozy, Ilka the 
Fiesta Room, and the crow d wnio ioe 
than at m oat of the o the r plaoes we 
hed been. People were enjoying the 
cockta ils  w ith  double  ehote and 
helping themselvea to  the Juicy, hot 
m eatballs. The bartender to ld  us hort 
d oeuvres are offered on ly  on Friday« 
since business la best then. "Double 
Bubble H our" la Monday Through < 
Saturday from  4 t o 8 p .m ., except 
W ednesday, when It la from  4 p.m. to 
2 a .m . 1
Our last atop waa Mr. Z'a, where bee 
la served at reduced p rlce s ln  a 
country-western atm osphere. Plus 
and other goodies are eold to those 
w ith  good appetites. Mr. Z'a Happy • 
Hour Is o ffered from  4:30 to  6:30 p.m., 
Monday Through Friday.
We d idn 't qu ite  make It to  the ninth 
Happy Hour, at Dan's bar, because It's
for the M rly  bird». Th» lltt l»  bar opana 
tha day w ith  a Happy Hour at 6 to  8 
a.m., Monday th rough Friday. A (rland 
of mlna, a bartandar thara, aald th la 
unusual tlm a of day la vary popular 
with soma of tha o ldar man In town. 
On» tlm a whan ha want down tp  tha 
bar at 6 a.m. to  opan up, thara war» 
tan " lltt l»  o ld m an" w a iting  outa lda fo r 
Happy Hour. Thay fo llow ed him  In and 
helped awaap tha floor» . Whan the 
work waa dona, my friend bought 
them all a round o f drinks.
If you anjoy d rink ing  In bars, but 
don't Ilka tha prloaa, a Happy Hour 
oould be the ao lu tlon  to  your problem, 
It'aa good oppo rtun ity  to  meat people 
and gat a bargain on drinks. And It’a a  
great way to  spend the a fternoon l
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P LEA S E  DO N 'T  R E A D  T H IS  ' 
unless you a re  a naw student.
You should be m ade aw are  of tha exce llen t Hea lth  Canter 
you have on Campus. It has a la rge  m ed ica l s ta ff t o  serve 
you, tha Student, a t va ry  m odera te  cost. *
Now comas ou r co m m e rc ia l. Wa |ust w a n t you to  re m e m ­
ber Econom y D rug If yo u r doctor o rde rs  Something 
not ob ta inab le  on cam pus.
Evan you re tu rn in g  students (who a re  s t i l l  read ing  th is ) 
should know t h a t  Econom y D rug now has Its  own b ig  
p a rk in g  lo t and th a t wa a re  located on tha co rne r o f Santa 
Rosa and H lguera  Streets. Have a good ye a r I
1015 H lgue ra , San Lu is  Obispo
DRUQ STORI
Prize WinningHamburgers
Best Burgers in Town 
Under a Buck9
*1972 Outpost Survey
1136 Carmel 543-9718
HAWKS mHUMANIST *a
Im p o r t e d  a n d  L o c a l  H A N D c r a f t s
B atlkad sh irts  fro m  Ball 
th row n  p lan te rs  A c la y  th ings 
carved  Ivo ry  |e w e lry  
• -  * carved coconut h a ir  Baretles
i
~  c ra fte d  sta ined glass
woven tapestries  
pa in ted lam ps 
c ra fte d  p lan t hangers 
pa in ted kites 
tooled lea the r goods 
c ra fte d  s ilv e r &  gold |ew e lry  
carvadw ooden |a rs  
M  carvedabony pipes
woven bags 
also papers A Incense
V e r y  F s l r  P r ic e s  Hie Morro St. Between Hlfuera A Marsh
Trawl expanses were substantially 
lurnlahed by Reader's Dlgaai Travel 
Research Fund. • to ry  and photo« by RONDI W ALD
It w m  hot undor tho  tropical 
I s tood  on dook w atch ing th* 
splash against tha  sh ip  and 
baok In to  a spa rk ling  saa. Act..
It was too  b rig h t to  stand thsrs' 
and watoh fo r long. A fta r awhlk 
tha horizon w ou ld  m alt away i 
avarywhara tha ooaan and sky 
flo w  toga thar and bscom a on«,
Bahlnd ma a no isy  vollaybaH 
was ba lng play ad, and ona dock 
thara wars scraam s and splashing 
from  tha  poo l. M y bara faat win 
burn ing from  tha  ho t woodan dada 
I qu ick ly  sa ttlad  m yaalf In a 
dack oha lr whara I oou ld  uno 
•h o o t som a oandld picture».
B a lling  th rough  tha Caribbean«
18,000 ton ooaan line r as ship i 
photographer — th is  was my aanlol 
p ro ject, s ix te e n  Incredlbly-paekid" 
days o f sh o o ting , developing and 
p rin tin g  aboard tha  8.8 .U nlvam  
Cam pus on Chapman Collage'» 
Panama M in i C ruise.
1 Having had tha opportun ity  to in 
w ith  Chapman previously, I wst 
awara o f tha  sen io r pro ject potMth 
o f lh la  cru ise. A fta r arranging with 
Chapman to  be tha  ah jp  photognd 
and w ith  tha he lp  o f tha Hasdai*» 
Dlgaat Fund, tha  projaot beesmt 
fin a nc ia lly  feas ib le .
Tha f irs t coup le  days at sea 
aunny and h um id . Tha gentle 
o f tha ah Ip created waves In t! 
sha llow  pool w h ich  oontrastad with 
deep b lue seren ity  o f tha ooaan.
For a w h ile  wa wars sailing 
tha  m ysterious h illy  ooast of 
and occas iona lly  In tha hazy dii 
Is lands w ou ld  pop up, salf-oc 
and w ho le  In an e te rn ity  o f w  
space. They m ade a good ' 
fo r po rtra its  taken ou t on 
fo r a 5x7 and 81.50 fo r an 8x10 
once they ware p rin ted.
h»
)»i
JAMAICA P U P  .
On parts o f tha  Island, Jamal« >*
•  trop ica l paradise — swaying pah 
trees, b lue  sk ies, tha whols bit. *
K ingston  though , tha  oapltsl, 1» a 
rap id ly  chang ing c ity , becoming *  
modern and yet s t il l vary poor.
Passengers scattered fo r a hot mu Th
afternoon of In ths Ionishopp ing  r
m arkets and to u rin g  tha counli
It was easy to  gat around slnos
Top Loft: Tha 18,000 ton, 584 IN 
s.s. Universe Cam pus — ussd for 
Chapman C o llege ’s semester» »I« 
and fo r In tsrte rm  cru ises.
B o ttom  Le ft: R o ll ca ll fo r th# first |ve
and on ly  Ufa boat d r ill.  r c
thing w u  In English , a lthough 
r ' 7 m awhile a s ign wou ld  ba hard 
I understand, such as: CAUTION: 
EEPINQ POLICEMAN AHEAD. As 
L 9oon found out the hard way, 
issplng policeman”  are spaed 
bmps In the road.
Vs wa slowly pu lled ou t o f tha s till 
irm harbor at m idn igh t, several 
isangars wars p laying th e ir gu itars 
kt on daok and tha lig h ts  re flected 
i the water along the  coast became 
nmer and dim m er.
he next day out at sea was c loudy 
windy — the ocean had good 
it foot swells w ith  w h ite  caps fo r 
Tfar as you could  see. I went out 
daok to ahoot some p ic tu re s  but 
i hard try ing to  keep my balanoe, 
leas keep my handa steady on 
loamera. Besides, w atch ing 
one sway made me d izzy too . 
i crew hung p la s tic  alckbage 
the railings and s ta irs  fo r 
>ne *  |uet In oase. A veteran 
far, 1 knew I w asn 't go ing  to  
flick, so I ventured dow n to  the 
om to catch up on some 
ng.
thing was fine  u n til I put the 
Into the chem loal trays and they
jlta tlng  them selves because of
•y
tend forth . . .  back and fo rth  . . .  It
i motion of the sh ip . They sw ished
i goodbye stom ach and one mors 
ngsr In bed fo r the day.
RTAOINA
ill Intriguing walled c ity  o f 
obis gave people a chanoe to  try 
l their "Donde estas" and “ Por 
os” gleaned from  the> Spanish 
on ship. S tanding In the 
i of the hot, cobblestoned 
i, with a heavy N ikon slung 
' my neck, I tried  to  be as 
mplcuous as poss ib le  w h ile  
iph lng som e o f the co lon ia l 
nleh architecture. There '* a 
Units embarassment about being a 
l tourist w ith  a camera In your 
i.  Especially In the m idd le  o f 
i street.
AMA CANAL
evening passage th rough  the 
•nt locks of the Panama Canal 
like s Disneyland ride, m lnua 
ontlnutd
Top Right: Volleyball games on a 
oiling ship som etim es becom e an 
nprofoiilonal rio t.
Bottom Right: Leaving Port 
l vorgisdee. Florida w asn 't too
«citing for some.
(n E g iB H D I I D V j
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
7 days 
a weak
D A ILY  
7Sm-1pm - 
ax. Oct. 7
w ith  co u po n
20%
OFF
On A n y  
B re a k fa s t
AT THE 
CREST
179 N . Santa Rosa - Ban L u la  O b lapo
'■•ill1, Ii'-jl "•■ill1'-. I •
handcrafted ^  
wedding bands
turquoise . jewelry network
10
Purveyor of Pants and Tops 
for Guys and Gals
Always a big Selection
LEVIS -  LEE - WRANGLER 
BENNINGTON - A1 - HANG TEN
PUT CNS
open nil«» 'til 9 Sundays 11 to 5 ' 
877 MONTEREY SAN LlllS OBISPO
lint
the subm erged h ip p os . Dark gram 
h ills  l it  up a long the  water's ados 
and bordered the waterway from 
C ristoba l, on the  Caribbean shot« 
across the Is thm us o f Panama to 
Balboa on the Paolflo Ocean. A s *  
made o u r way th rough  th is  flftyntfk 
long wonder, a guest lecturer waie  
board to  exp la in  the  Intrloaoles of 
the oanal, and the  operation  of the 
locom otive  "m u les ”  w h ich  tow the 
sh ip  from  ra ils  lin in g  the banks.
There wee a fu ll m oon that svsnini 1 
as passengers lined the deoks. As I 
usual, I wee wandering around wISiil 
camera In m y hands, momentarily 
b lin d in g  people w ith  m y flash. Lata ]  
tha t evening I w ent downetalrs, 
developed several ro lls  o f film  and |  
hung them  to  dry on the  olothseHne I  
s trung aoross the  darkroom .
The next several days at sea was ]  
d e a r and beau tifu l. Aooordlng to I  
the noon poe ltlon  bu lle tin s , the air I  
tem perature was In the  90’s and m i  I  
tem perature was In the 10’s.
By now I had fo u r large boards I  
covered w ith  ploturee In the hall on 
Promenade Deck. There wae a 
Hot next to  them  on the wall whsrs 
people oould  o rder the p rin ts  they 
wanted. Th is ca lled  fo r an Intrtortsi 
f ilin g  system  whloh surprtoee m e i j  
beoeuoe It worked ou t. As the t r tp t  
neared Its  end, m ore end mors 
orders were placed and I spent 
Increasing ly longer hours In the 
darkroom . By the  tim e  we dooked •
In Los Angeles, I had made a court) 
hundred do lla rs  w h ich  paid fo r ths^ 
balance o f the  tr ip  no t covered by 
the Reeder's D igest Travel Fund.
PUERTO V ALLART A
The sea wae rough lb s  i 
dropped anchor o ff the ooaet of I 
Valiarta, M exico. The gangplenk! 
lowered to  meet the  sm a ll tends» 
reedy to  transport passengers b e *  
and fo rth  to  th is  warm  cobble stssrt 
c ity . Because the  wsvee would »1» 
and low er the gangplank and JoeM 
the tenders around, It took a lot sf 
tim ing  and som e strong arms to 
get everyone o ff  the  sh ip .
Trying to  buy m ore chem icals hM  
fo r the darkroom  on  sh ip  was ludlSBB 
since my Spanish le lim ited  to  (he 
basic necessities,
Overall, I sho t approxim ate ly 1UT 
frames o f co lo r end btaok end 
white . The m a jo rity  o f the pfotiMS 
were candid sho ts . I found he wsud, 
that posed p o rtra its  a lso  sold wrtL 
Then there wee the  ha lf and had.
This happened la te  one afternoon an
row of people lay o u t on the  dock 
chglrt roodlnfl tho lr books. I walked 
by with my camera and when t 
walked by again aeveral m lnutea 
ioi#r, nearly half o f the  people had 
token off their glasses and yet were 
•till “reading" th e ir books.
Surreptitious vanity captured In 
a "candid."
The agony o f m ln l-fa llu res  In a 
concentrated e ffo rt, auch as th is , was 
intense. Rewinding ro ll(s ) o f f ilm  and 
finding It had never gone through 
the camera In the firs t place; 
destroying aeveral hours o f p rin ts  
beoause I fo rgo t to  pu t the  hardener 
In the hypo and they a ll turned 
yellow; having the flash  d ie  In the 
middle of a show; so many lit t le  
things . . .  I can 't decide now 
whether to laugh o r ory about them . 
Yesterday I cried, tom orrow  I’ll laugh, 
today I’m s till cha lk ing  them up 
as experience.
The entire voyage was an experlsnca, 
and a beautiful one at tha t. Out 
there, surrounded o n ly  by the  vast 
magnificence o f the  ocean and the sky, 
there's no escaping yourse lf or 
anyone around you. An un forgettab le  
aenior project at sea.
Your Complete 
Photo Store
48-hr tervice on 
•lides or movies 899 Higuere St. 543-3708
homemade pies 
dinner specials 
6— 9
2051 Monterey St.
s u o
home of the 
75c . 
breakfast
RESTAURANT
•The
P ip ;
'lr c t o r i
Guitars & Gear
Real People
_________Authentic Prices
1264 M o n te re y  
*44-8944
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photos by MARK KAtAYAMA
Ths wsek hod started ou t w ith  0 
wowing nervousness on my part. The 
classes l wanted to  take were In 
conflict w ith my Job. But I was « 
determined to go th rough w ith  them 
•ran If 1 lost the  Job.
I wanted to  find  out If I cou ld  actually 
control my m ind 's  developm ent. I had 
toase If I could Improve my memory, 
control my weight, e lim ina te  
headaches and acquire  a degree of 
ESP.
Fortunately, both fo r my em ployer 
wd myself, an agreement was 
leeched as to  how to  m ainta in  my Job 
wd still attend classes, fo r the Silva 
Mind Control (SMC) program.
The course, at least by Its literature» 
claimed to teach pa rtic ipan ts  how to 
ullllis their brain power to  a far greater 
degree than previously known.
Mind control, the product o f a self- 
educated M axlcan-Am erlcan named 
Joss Silva, c la im s m an's brain power 
Is a virtually untapped resource today. 
The term, m ind con tro l, when firs t 
heard gives rise to  a m u ltitude  of bad 
connotations. Im m ediate ly, v is ions of 
1M4 come Into being. Those on a 
religious bend start wondering how 
this could be a to o l of the evil forces 
on the earth.
!  But, ae'poinied ou t by the Instructor» 
that Is the one t it le  that draws the ■* 
most people. Various banners, In­
ducing subjective com m unica tion , 
have been used. O nly m ind con tro l 
has proven effective in triggering  
public curiosity.
That appeal to cu rio s ity  has led to  a 
mllllon-doliar organization w ith  over
300,000 graduates. The m otives fo r 
attending such a course vary w ith  the 
Individual.
Some came to  relieve tension or to 
gain self-confidence, w h ile  another 
cams to "becom e m ore fu lly  hum an." I 
for one, already accepted the premise 
that mind was a "m usc le " that'had 
never really been developed by man.
It was because of th is  same belief 
that I pursued transcendental 
meditation. I enjoyed it and I believe,
1 received some benefits  from  It. But 
as time went on, my Interest waned. It 
seemed too passive. I wanted a 
process that called on more activ ity  by 
the participant.
Thsclaee members turned out to be a 
grab-bag co llection  of people. Ages
ranged from  senior c itizen  to  grade 
schooler. O ccupations Included 
co llege Instructors and pub lic  school 
teachers, social workers, housewives, 
students and even tw o vacationers 
from  Oregon.
We were to ld  how the brain em its 
certain e lectrical Impulses. These 
im pulses have been c lass ified  in to  
four basic types.
Beta, which runs 14 to  40 cycles per 
second, Is the highest frequency 
brainwave. This range la typ ified  by 
the five senses. The waking state, 
such as you are In now, Involves Beta 
frequency.
A lpha, runs 7 te n 4 cycles per 
second. This range is associated w ith  
the m editative state, daydream ing,
ESP and hypnosis. A very relaxed 
state, both In body and m ind.
Theta, concerns the brain operating 
at 4 to  7 cycles per seoond. These 
waves are on the borderline o f deep 
sleep.
Delta, which em its from 0 to  4 cycles 
per second, Is the deep sleep or 
unconscious level.
The main th rust o f 8MC Is to  teach 
people how to  get to  the alpha level 
(and hopefu lly  theta too) and develop 
certain Innate capacities. These In­
clude memory, sleep, dream con tro l, 
and extrasensory perception.
Through th is  method It is believed 
people w ill, In effect, consciously 
team how to  u tilize  the subconscious. 
The firs t and second evenings w ire  
spent In learning how to  reach the 
alpha level e ffo rtless ly . This Involved a 
sim ple  mental countdown system .
A t th is  level, or any level, the m ind Is 
regarded as a com puter. It records a ll 
s tim u li. So, In effect, we program 
ourselves da lly  w ith  the s tim u li taken 
in. If repeated often enough, our 
behavior w ill respond accordingly. 
Because of th is , SMC discourages 
the use of such negative term s as 
"ca n 't,"  " k i l l , "  "ha te ." Phrases such 
as. "H e ’s a pain In the neck," o r "I'm  
dying to  do th a t,"  are equally frowned 
upon. A ll negative program m ing; 
whether It be from yourse lf or ou t­
siders, Is to  be cancelled out m enta lly. 
We are to ld  that through auoh 
program m ing we can come out o f, o f 
go Into, sleep au tom atica lly  w ithou t 
the use of drugs. Th is was verified the 
next n ight when the class compared 
ngtes on the ir firs t program m ing 
exercise.
On the th ird  and fourth  evenings we 
were Introduced to  more m ental 
problem -solving techniques. These 
techniques Involve the use o f the 
Im agination. V isua lization also 
becomes an Integral part o f tha SMC 
program.
We are to ld  that we can use a trigger 
mechanism to  m enta lly  record lec­
tures, read a lesson o r take a teat, a ll 
on th is  more receptive alpha level.
Even bad habits, Ilka over-eating and 
sm oking can be con tro lled  In th is  
mantel manner.
The f ifth  end s ix th  sessions are spent 
In developing our " In tu itive  po te n ­
tia ls ."  This was done by pro jecting 
ourselves In to  such Items as m etals, 
or p lant and anim al Ilfs .
In the six th  a n dh n a l session, 
students pro ject themselves m entally 
Into human life . Given the name, age, 
location  and sex of an Individual, the 
student then pro jects an Image on hla 
mental screen of tha t person.
By scanning the entire Image, 
however unclear, the student begins 
to  "read" h is sub ject. Physical 
descrip tion , as wall as physica l and 
em otional Ill-hea lth  can be detected 
from  Im pressions on th is  aoreen.
My im presalons of those suggested 
to  me w hile  at A lpha lavel were In no 
way dear. In tact, my physloal 
descrip tion  of one subject was to ta lly  
wrong. Yet the h its  I d id  make startled 
even m yself. I was able to  te ll that one 
woman wore glasses, suffered from  
numerous headachss, liked to  kn it, 
and had lung tro u b la ..
Barely one week has passed slnos 
"g raduating " from  the SMC program ,. 
The to ta l e ffect o f th is  positive 
program m ing has not yet begun 
to  register.
But from  my vantage po in t as a 
fo rm er TM prectltloner, I oan see some 
w ide-ranging resu lts com ing ebout 
because of SMC.
The mental ac tiv ity  alone oan benefit 
a person. Our own com puter, the 
m ind, has been slde-traoked fo r the 
easier push-button, d ia l types we oan 
find  in stores, whathar they be TV'S, 
ca lcu la tors or tape recorders, _
As was stated th roughout the 
course, "D o n 't accept these Ideas or 
tschniquas, challenge them , use them 
and see fo r you rse lf."
I plan to  do Just that.
11
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No, these students are not bored members of* 
freshman English class. They are participants to
the Silva M ind C ontro l lectures In which 
"s leep ing" Is a part o f the lesson plan.
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] t m  w m K had started out w ith  a 
growing nervousness on my part. The 
oiu l «s I wanted to  take were In 
oonfllot w ith my |ob. But I was 
determined to go th rough w ith  them 
« tn  if I lost the Job.
I wanted to  find  out If 1 could actually 
control my m ind ’s developm ent. I had 
It ate If 1 could Improve my memory, 
oontrol my weight, e lim inate  
htiriaohes and acquire a degree of 
UP
Fortunately, both for my employer 
Md myself, an agreement was 
eaohed as to how to  m ainta in my job 
and K ill attend olaaaes, fo r the 8llva 
Mind Control (SMC) program.
Thsoourse, at least by Its literature, 
oislmed to teach partic ipan ts  how to 
utilize their brain power to a far greater 
degree than previously known.
Mind control, the product of a self- 
educated M exlcan-Am erlcan named 
Jose Silva, cla im s man’s  brain power 
liav lrtua lly  untapped resource today. 
The term, m ind con tro l, when firs t 
heard gives rise to  a m u ltitude  of bad 
oonnotatlons. Im m ediate ly, v is ions of 
1984 come Into being. Those on a . 
religious bend start wondering how 
. this could be a too l of the evil forces 
on the earth.
But, as pointed ou t by the Instructor, 
that Is the one t it le  that 0raws the 
most people. Various banners, In­
cluding subjective com m unica tion , 
have been used. O n ly  m ind con tro l 
has proven effective in triggering  
publlo curiosity.
That appeal to cu rloa lty  has led to  a 
mllllon-dollar organization w ith  over
300,000 graduates. The motives for 
attending such a course vary w ith  the 
Individual.
Boms came to relieve tension or to 
gain self-confidence, while  another 
cams to "become more fu lly  hum an." I 
for one, already accepted the prem ise 
that mind w a sa "m u a c le " that'had 
never really been developed by man.
It was because of th is  same belie f 
that l pursued transcendental 
msdltatlon. I enjoyed It and I believe 
i received some benefits  from  It But 
as time went on, my Interest waned. It 
seamed too passive. I wanted a 
process that called on more ac tiv ity  by 
the participant.
The class members turned out to be a 
grab-bag co llection  of people. Ages
ranged from  senior citizen to grade 
schooler. O ccupations Included 
co llege Instructors and public  aohool 
teachers, social workers, housewives, 
students and even tw o vacatlonere 
from  Oregon.
We were to ld  how the brain em its 
certain electrioal Impulses. These 
Im pulses have been c lass ified  in to  
four basic types.
Beta, which runs 14 to  40 cycles per v 
second, la the hlgheet frequency 
brainwave. This range Is typ ified  by 
the five senses. The waking state, 
such as you are In now, Involves Beta 
frequency. _ .
A lpha, runs 7 to  14 cycles per , 
second. This range la associated w ith  
the meditative state, daydreaming,
ESP and hypnoala. A very relaxed 
state, both In body and m ind.
Theta, concerns the brain operating 
at 4 to 7 oycles per aecond. These 
waves are on the borderline o f deep 
sleep.
Delta, whloh em its from  0 to  4 cycles 
per second, Is the deep sleep or 
unconscious level.
The m ain thruat of SMC Is to  teach 
people how to get to the alpha level 
(and hopefu lly  theta too) and develop 
certain Innate capacities. These In* 
elude memory, sleep, dream con tro l, 
and extrasensory perception.
Through th is  method It is believed 
people w ill, In effect, consciously 
learn how to  u tilize  the subconscious. 
The firs t and aecond evenings wfere 
•pen t in learning how to  reach the 
alpha level e ffo rtless ly . This Involved a 
•Im p le  mental countdown system.
At th is  level, or any level, the m ind la 
regarded as a com puter. It records a ll 
s tim u li. So, Ine ffeo t, we program 
ouraelves dally w ith  the s tim u li taken 
In. If repeated often enough, our 
behavior w ill respond accordingly. 
Because of th is , SMC discourages 
the use of such negative term s as 
“ ca n 't,"  " k i l l , "  "ha te ." Phrases such 
as, "He'a a pain In the neck," or "I'm  
dying to do th a t,"  are equally frowned 
upon. A ll negative program m ing, 
whether It be from yourself o r ou t­
s ide rs , Is to be cencelled out m entally. 
We are to ld  that through such 
program m ing we can oome out o f, or 
go into, sleep au tom atica lly  w ithou t 
the uae of drugs, T h is  was verified the 
next n ight when the daas compared 
notes on their f irs t program m ing 
exorcise.
On the th ird  and fourth  evenings we 
were Introduced to  more mental 
problem -solving techniques. These 
techniques Involve the use of the 
Im agination. V isua lization also . 
becomes an Integral part o f the SMC 
program.
We are to ld  that we can use a trigge r 
mechanism to  m enta lly record lec­
tures, read a lesson or take a teat, a ll 
on th is  more receptive alpha level.
Even bad habits, like  over-eating and 
sm oking can be con tro lled  In th is  
mental manner.
The fifth  and s ix th  sesalona are spent 
In developing our "In tu itive  po ten ­
tia ls ."  This was done by pro jecting 
ourselves Into suoh Items as m etals, 
or p lant and anim al life .
In the s ix th  and fina l sess ion , 
students pro ject themselves m entally 
Into human life . Given the name, age, 
location  and sox of an Individual, the 
student then pro jects an Image on hla 
m ental screen of that peraon.
By scanning the entire  Image, 
however unclear, the s tu d e n fb e g ln a  
to  "read" hla sub ject. Physical 
descrip tion , as well as physica l and 
em otional Ill-hea lth  can be detected 
from  Impreaalona on th le  aoreen.
M y im p re s s io n s  0 * th o s e  su g g ested
to  ms whtls at A lpha Isvsl wars In no 
way clsar. In fact, my physical 
descrip tion  of one sub ject was to ta lly  
wrong. Yet the h its  I d id  make startled 
even m yself. I was able to  te ll that ons 
woman wors glaaaes, suffered from  
numerous headaches, liked to  kn it, 
and had lung trouble.
Barely one week haa passed since 
"g raduating " from  the SMC program. 
The to tal e ffect o f th is  positive 
program m ing haa not yet begun 
to  register.
But from  my vantage po in t as a 
form er TM practitioner, I can eae some 
w ide-ranging resu lts com ing about 
becauaeof SMC.
The mental ac tiv ity  alone can benefit 
a person. Our own com puter, the 
m ind, has been side-tracked fo r the 
easier push-button, d ia l types we can 
find  In stores, whether they be TV’S, 
ca lcu la tors or tape recordisra.
As wee stated th roughout the 
course, "D on 't accept these Ideaa or 
techniques, cha llenge them , uae them 
and see fo r you rse lf.”
I plan to  do jus t that.
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>
J o t ,  a Cal Poly s tudent, la p lanning 
to  go baokpaoklng fo r tw o  weeks at 
tha and o f sum m er quartar. Hla 
problam  la what to  do  w ith  hla prlsad 
photoaynthatlc  pala w h lla  ha la gone. 
Obviously haoannot s im p ly  put hla 
pampsrad p lants In hla baokpaok an 
taka o ff.
Jos  la faolng ona o f tha prim s 
prob lam s of p lan t anthualaata; w hat to  
do p ith  houaa p lants w h lla  you ars on 
vacation. W ith  tha a id o f a faw plaatlo 
bags, w lraooa t hangars, and m asking 
taps, tha problam  oan bs solved. 
C om blnlng thaaa m atarla la p i t h s  trttla  
oonstruotlon  tlm a, m in i anvlronm ants 
oan ba oreated to  m ain ta in  p lant Ufa 
whan no ona Is horns to  provide tha 
TLC (tender loving oars) your leafy 
friends thrive on.
Tha prooess Is re la tive ly s im ple:
W ater p lants th o ro u t 
i water to  dra in.
► and a llow
Band tha metal over tha top of tha 
p la n ts -fo rm ln g  orlaaorosaed arohea. 
They should form  a north , south, seat, 
west pattern.
«sours tha eroh tips  In tha so il.
If tha aroh la not h igh enough to 
olaar tha top  o f tha plant, other 
hangars may ba added. Taps rough 
jo in ts  to  prevent snagging or tsarina 
of the plaatlo.
S tra ighten out several metal ooat 
hangars.
Cover w ith  p laatlo wrap and seal 
w ith  taps, or by kno tting  under tha 
bottom  o f tha pot.
Ba sura that no part o f tha arohea o r
plaatlo are resting on tha plant leaves. 
This w ill oausa b ru is ing  or tearing of 
tha leaves. (Soma readjusting may ba
Thera are various adaptations to this 
m ethod of abaantaa p lant oare. For 
Inatanoa, It you are tha proud owner« 
a flee t o f a lx-lnch po tted  plants o n  
menagerie o f various alzaa, you oan 
plaoa your wall dra ined pots In sdry 
s ink, ba th tub, o r shower and apply tN 
a a m t p rinc ip le . Conatruot a plastic 
dom e over tha top.
Do not leave your wrapped plants Hi 
d irect sun. They w ill scorch. The Idea 
spot Is a room tha t gate good light, 
but not d irect sun. If  you wrap your 
p lants up In tha tu b  and tha  room do« 
not gat much su n lig h t, Investing In« 
Incandescent lig h t and a tlm a doc 
w ou ld  ba advisable. Tha tim er sho 
ba eat for about 14 hours o f lights 
day.
Upon re turn ing home from  your' 
vacation, Introduoe tha  p lants back 
In to  tha land of norm al liv ing  
gradually. Open tha plaatlo but leav 
tha p lants Inside fo ra  couple  o f daydt 
This w ill help prevent environmental 
shock. It w ill taka your plants, justs» 
It ia k e s  you, a faw daya to  gat baok 
In to  tha sw ing o f th lnga.
W han you com a home your plant 
fam ily  may aaam a lit t le  tired and 
droopy. However, they w ill have 
survived your abaanca. By 
taking a lit t le  extra tlm a to  build your 
p lants the ir own lit t le  sum m er oamp, 
you oan vacation-worry-free, for up to 
about tw o  and a ha lf weeks.
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Instrum ents
We have Hundreds 
in stock
Amplifiers • Guitars 
Band Instruments
Complete instrument 
and amplifier repair 
facilities j
Premier Music 
986 Monterey
We now carry 
pants—all sizes
Weare having 
a summer 
clearance sale
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Corner of Monterey 
and Morro
Just Plain  
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Foothill Plaza 
Barbar Shop
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" 7- M lfU 'i iy  n s rn o K i
VJI^H A il fA U t-
For r/io*« “7u*t Right” Hair Trims 
or Style Cuts
S N  US
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
|Unlv*ralty Squat* «92 Foothill
service by appointment, too
543-S253
^  . . Student DTfcount Card« W elcomed
75c 
Off on Any 
Large Pizza
Th. .rest
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IFFER  GOOD 
until
Oct. 7
with coupon
179 N . Santo Roto 544 -  7330 
Son Luis Obispo, Californio
Drop In and 6ee Why 
Student apartments located across from  
Cal Poly at Foothill and Mustang D rive
1 Mustang Dr., San LuisObispo Phone543-4960
